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CARE AB'D OPERATION 

OP' MOTOR vm.!ICLES 

l. GEHBRAL 

1.01 This addendum supplements Section J4.901 
and is iasued tor the purpose ot further 

tam111ariz1ng e.wplo,-eea who drive OOJIIP&D7 oars 
with practices that will appreo1&bl7 lessen 
the wear and tear on various working parts ot 
a motor vehicle. 

1.02 The cross reference, "See Addendum,• 
should be :narked following Paragapb 

5.02 (c)(5), which 1a replaced. and Paragapb 
s.02 (4)(3) of Sec~1on J4.901. 

5 • CARE OF EQUIPJIEHT 

s.02 (c) Clutch. ~Q8Jll1.sa1on and D11'f'erent1al 

(6) Always use first or low gear tor 
sett~ the car ln motion. as this 

gear provies the greatest amount ot 
power with low oar speeds. 
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( 6) second or 1ntermed1a te gear should 
not be used for s~purposm; 

as this practice la to 
clutch and pressure plate aasembl7 due 
to the great amount ot heat generated 
bJ' the slipping of' the clutch. The 
use of.second gear tar starting also 
causes excea,sive wear to the clutch 
tac1ng which eventually results 1n a 
burned out or badl7 slipping clutch. 

CARE AND OPERA'l'ION 
OF MOTOR \'EHICLES A 



5.02 (d) Engine 

(4) Avoid racipg .the engine wher. it ls 
cold. Idle racing of an engine is 

harmful at aiq time, and JllOl'e espe
cially so when the engine 1a cold, du3 
to the lack of lubrication of the up
per parts ot the cylinder walls. 

(5) An engtne ahould be warmed up at a 
speed no greater than its revolu

tiona per minute at 15 m1les per hour 
1n high gear. 

( 6) It ia 1:mportant, when starting ';he 
motor ot ·a Chevrc1et 6-c}"l!nver 

car or truck, tbat t.lift hand throttle 
on the instrument panel be pulled out 
about one-halt inch or ta:r enough to 
open the .throttle valve slightly with
out racing the engine. It should be 
lett 1n this position until the motor 
ls warm enough to permi.t the but ton to 
be returned without st8,llil:Jg tbe mo
tor. Pulling out tJie hand throttle 
button •7 be eallil'1 aec~lished bJ 
slightly depressing the toot throttle 
pedal and pulling out the button at 
the aame time. 
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